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.fOTES OF THE IVKEIC.

ST The CoU KIctrlll lcaTt at 12 coon, on Sit-nex- t,

for San FrincJsco.

""XlitsteJIprirlblp'riitftathc port on the
2Pth , -- ner loU saU, bonsd rat, She wts
probably & lcmbcr-ladr- n rend bound to Chic.

t5TCMtf Justice Cfcipnun at Msjficbcsctli,
la SvHmliBd, Jnne 25. He vu l brother of

iirs. Arrstrtrrrjjrtr this city. -

tST are Indebted foilcwrs, A. S. CJrjpborn
Co. for late Asc-l-as. papers per Magellan Clocd.

Ao to Perser Tucker of the Com Kica, for like
favert.

.Xti?" Abom two o'clock oo Mqndaj morale;; Jsst,
a Tfv was -t-tcsTcrr- Jo Mr.'Wrat's op.

--arioc cemmanlccted from the lorre. A lew bnck- -

ell of water It.
-- .

2t Messrs. Feirce A Co. birr found, near their

Sste)partcdrerbaiI41cpnrpocs. Itippcart be

MtxanssD, SaDtA natlrj. womin llvlncJTa Jlaar.rj mVTMTlnl hV

ioiij lttelI,wUh a rope, and u found dead. No
particular regarding the caste hare bees, rccelred.

jTJ0M. Aroc tbe passenger booked for
the Cota Rtea are Hit Ex. J. O. Domiots, Governor
rtheIlandtrOib3, U.&.T. Carter, Esq., of the

firm X C Brewer t Co., and Monr. fl. Le Mocn-re- r,

Ute Trench Commissioner. We wish them a
4easact Torsjre, and the ia proved health they seek.
"rScbeoiifr-Dinntless- BerrilL Is renortrd to

ijTt .rrircd alSjdnej,Jolj IS, fortv Eve dsjs from

set riven. The Serena Tbaycrntiicu Jelt bereJune
tn- - lbe Mary Fulter, which left here June IT,

kave sot been reported as arrived. They were tard
Ij due at ihejitesl date," Vhlclnvat Jcrll.

C-- for. September contains a
HCondirSstalraent or Mr. Xortboff's tketciics In
Hawaii nei, rUustrated. TTe understand that this
gewtlerasst rcares us In the steamer on Saturday,
accoeapaBied with his family. Daring bis stay he
kts vUHed all the principal Islsndt of the group,
set excepting AtoiolaUasd will Uke with him the
pod wishes of many warm friends.

ItnuirK ik Pcsa. Letters received by thesteam-e- r
from HUo sutc that a native roamed EVikiela,

bo has been In the employ of Mr. Jones at Kran--,
koc. has been mUslng since Jnly ?, and Is believed
to been killed by a companion named IIma- -

kasa. TMissplcion Is strengthened from the fact
tbat seme article recognized as baviag bdo&red to
the xnissloc man have been found In the possession

tbe latter, has been arrested to await further
deretopBseot s.

Gstt36s Gcx. Having frequently read notices
of this famous gun In American newspapers, me
were modi Interested in examining two specimecs
net with on board the ilaMlan and meiican war
vessels now in our port. We saw board
the Bussian, and were surprised to be told thit It
wccM discbarge 200 charges per minute. The offi-- '
eer remarked tbat It was an American Invention but
tad bees improved "apon la Russia. Having occi-sio- fi

to visit the Portsmouth we ratde enquiry for a
"GMHog." MechtoOBrsnrprIse,CaptatnSkcm:tt
remarked, there was a possibility of dUcharg-in- e

4C0 charges per minute. He further stated upon
the aathority or the First UeetcBant, Mr. Clark,
who witnessed the experiment, tbat a "Gstllng"

bceo feot aPWc oI Mttlac a target at SCO

yards, 3W times out of 400 shots. After the first
shot, tke gun was careiolly adjusted, and this result
followed. Such are the facilities that the gun can

worked by three men, and Its working the
CVBSJores oacKwaroana lorwara toicaitnc ouiieis

111 mow down a regiment of hen in line,
a mile Net betas skilif ul at Clai-

ms. n?TnaM ran Srr4Mf" thj wnrlrln rsf
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"Garlisic," we may not have conveyed a very Intel- -

MetMe Idea ts tbe reader, bat we must add. that we

bmat so cerfect and destructive that nations will
afraid toco to war, and will resort to "Geneva" j

stlle tbeir dlmcnlllo ratber than to the battle--
esc loe invcBioroi xois xamous gun, ur. usmng, i

aat. lvlMrr. Vnlcn!tr 1b tiie !ste rirll Ttr.
aDd a cttixeo of Indiana. -J- TH friend, Spt. L

ST" The following, relating to the ship Georges, j

wbkfeky in our port for many months,niU be read i

with Interest:
Stkange Casr or Grxcsii. Average. Au amus- -

chxmostacce connected with general average '

nmrod In fTfiina. On the lStb of Mtrrli the
Gernaas ship Georses, from Uonoluln srrived at
HongKoeg. She left Victoria, Vancouver's Island,

months ago, for tbat port, laden with, amongst '

otaer ' f andries," US cetans, containiog the bodies I

defunct Chinamen. She encountered a storm

erkrtTxrt, which compelled her to put back, j

The needfal repairs being cfiectcd, (be again put to
sea, and tbis time succeeded in reaching Honolulu,

the vicinity of which she again encountered se-

vere weatber, which compelled ber to put Into that
port. At Honolulu tic was put in quarantine, and '

was Impossible to land the cargo lor a considers-- 1

time. It was proposed to tkrow the coffins over- -

board, but the Chinese there entered so strong a '

protest against this that tbe idea was abandoned.
Eveatnarly the coffins were landed and buried, uu-- .

tbe repairs were eCeeted, and on these being fin-

ished they exhumed again, Of course
these puttings back and repairs necessitated an

avenge statement, but it seems that the consignees
the cofflos at Hong Kong could not or would not

why the coffins, tbe deceased Inmates of which j

they pie ded were only passengers, and therefore i

liable to contribute towards general average ex- - j
rwate. should contribute. The captain, on the t

ther hand contended tbat passengers usually had '

r Mii. f l.fln r.d rame nni"i-- r the
stalss of goods. Tbe matter was finally comprom- -

b tne consignees paying towards the general ;

average 500 dollars to obtain the remains of their
"roo,a eieveresi ana boko. ,

j,e o d(d cinmen. The humour of tbst '
tben Cblr.ee in des-rtb- isr the defunct desiccated

Celestials as sundries is too palpable to be com- - i

tacatcdon. I

A Gcxo smr in Dist-e- ss. Wc cUp the folio w-I-

from the Kew Zealand papers of July
VTEiiisGTox, Joly 21 The William Tapscott, an

American sblp of 1000 tons, bound from Eoderjbury
Island, for Qnccnctow- -, Ireland, with --000 tons of
gsano, hat arrive- -. The vessel is commttided by

ard Kinc. chief ofScer. The csptaln was io
irons, and bad bees shot in tbe knee by the mate,
who rare himself np, and dfoacded that the chief ,

oCeer should take charge of the vessel. On the voy-

age the captain cut down one sailor with an oxe
another with acalliss, and comoltted further

brutalities on the crew, wbo then mutinied. The
ve&sel has twelve feet of water in the hold, and is
believed to be nnscaworthy.

Tbe captain's version of the affair on the Ameri-

can sUp Wr-la- m Tapscott is as follows : The ship
Enderbury Island on the 9th Jane. Ail proceed-

ed quietly until tbe twenty-thir- d day, when oS the
Katicators Island the chief zsate sulked duty, be

therefore ordered to bit cabin. The mate de-

nied captain's authority, and challenged hit power
keep order, also asked all hands to be called aft.

tn ).tl). rmirrli nn vhlrh hp tr, nlarn)

cnierirrtst. This wis complied with, but the mate
atormed the caottin from explainInr: the matter, and

.,,

c
. i, crew of the ahlD. btinr cufit to

tjroeeed round the Horn. He used violent Unruarc.
m . j,. .. lo,uu- - on tte

Ttssel being run to Use nearest port. The captain
. j .... l a: .v.(-- v .v. t.M...HUrrpurj iak cc m -o ttl.t.jssusc uj e ourac, uoi u occ arj c u iu aoop
Tbe crew refused dnty. After some negotla--

between the captain and the crew, .the lstter
at the lormer, oexa mm aown, ana put

is - s, and by orders from the aecocd acd
third o&ceri conSued bin to hit cabin. Ia tie

leg the captain got his irons off one hand, and
arming- - aself with the only .available weapon (an
axe), went on the poop. The second mate threat-
ened to sboot him, and wit,abort to carry tbe rrt

when the captain struck bim wtth the axe on
cheek. The niats had previously red a revol- -

shot from the rutin deck at captain, but with
effect. Toe second shot took eect in ice 's

left knee. The crew began to pelt threes plain
with all sorts of mtstilrt. and five ether shots were
fired at bid by tbeCmaleJ The captain was obliged

go below, being severely braised. Since that he
bad bees kept la his cabin, under dote arrest. i

"The Bafcd will plaj at the Hawallsn Hotel at
S o'clock on Thnrsdsy evening. The following It
the preenmme for the occasion :
Orula Jlsl,lu. Coot.
Ortrtcl p. Opcea, Vmaut A olioch, MtreaA&ata.
Ilwr VKitifetlbonart, ...VfeMt.
SiUim' oofs (Walts). Oaac'L
Tit rtrt la Jtmrrica. Uedltf, ,Kis(ltea.
OoronatiaB. Opm. rrppbrt, Myrrbr.
FeIectJ.Opwa,JkiQ rajasle TovutnL.

Thm U bat or Vjtaas,

Tnc Axnucax Mrsirrxx's Bari On Thursday
CTxnlns'last, HU Er. the Atncrlctn Mlnltter Kel-de-

entertained the efflcers of the U. S. S. IbrU-moul-

and Rosalsn corvette J$lxtd, and a larce com-ps-nj

of ladles and pnllemcn.il a ball and topper
at his residence on Xnnann Avenue. Dancing com'
menced at S o'clock, to the enlivening strains of the
government band, and was kept up until midnight.
A bountllnl and rrcAercAt supper wit done ample
justice to bv the numerous guests, and altogether,
It was pronounced a most pleasant party. Besides

the resident foreign Contois, we noticed among the
guests. His Ex. the Minister of Flntnce and Mrs.
Stirling, Judge Hartwell of the Supreme Court, and

Mrs. Hsrtwell, His Ex. the Governor of Oshnand
Mrs. Domini, and other Hawillan oQcItls Aifr.

IBIffilillfflfflS!
The P. M. Co' Steamer Costa Rica arrived mt her

dock about 4 ; SO on Mondsy afternoon, tins days
from S n Fr oeis eo. with the inal passenger and
freight list.

Her pasisga over to San Frandteo was made in ten
days, arriving on Snnday tbe Ktli.

Ehe hrii igs fourteen bags of mail rattter, and rs

to the 133 cf August from San Frascires.
A large fire occurred in Portland, Oregon, August

lit, which destroyed 150 es, and buret over

as area of tweaty-tw- o blocks. The lost is estimated

at over one tall on dollars, on which the inian ceo is

under three tendred thousand dollars. Tbe bnrnt
district it ea Morris on. Front, First and Second
streets.

- Tbe new postal treaty between the United St tat
and Japan bti been promulgated. It fixes the post-

age on half-ounc-e letters passing between the two
countries at 15 cents.

Parliament was prorogued on the Sth of August.

The Qaeeu'i speech wsi read by royal commission.
A powerful combination is at work la 2tew York

to put the PaeiSe Mail Company into bankruptcy.

It was expected that a crisis would be brought
about is September. Kothing would be more unfortu-

nate than the crippling cf Uni company by the gam-Mi-

ringt cf Xew York.
Great Britain.

Xtw Yoke. August Sth. A Indon ipeeial ssyt
the Parliamentary election at Greenwich to 11 the
seat rendered vsea nt by the death of Sir Dirid Solo-
mons resetted in a Conserrative triumph. Mr. Bord.
a London distiller, being returned. This is the first
instance since lfii of a Conservative candidate being
elected for tbe borough, and the result It accepted as
an almost certain indication tbst tb Confervatires
will rttcrn to power after the approsehing general
election with a fair working majority. It is already
stated that Gladstone will not leek at the
hands of his Greenwich constituents and that he con-

templates retiring finally from Parliamentary life.
Franc.

Pacts, August 16th. Thiers, who promised to
visit Eelfort on its evacuation by tte German troopi,
arrived yesterday and had an enthusiastic welcome.
The town was decorated with nags, and in the
evening, was brilliantly illuminated. A serenade was
given the distinguished gnett at his hotel.

A Paris dispatch states that members of the Bight
propose submitting a constitution to Count de Chan

and, if he accepts it, they will proclaim him
King. If he refuse, the Bepubllc will be definitely
established.

Austria.
Lojdox, Augsit 15th. A Vienna special says the

distribution of prizes was a very tame a air. Theie
were enly about Z,W) persons present. Archduke
Ctarles Louis made a eourratslalory address cn tbe
successful terminstion of tbe exposition, after whieh
the list of successful competitors was read.

Spain.
KewTokc, August 13th. A Madrid correspen- -

dent of the Loudon Jiaei gives tbe following account
cf the seiture cf the Spanish steamer YhiUnte by
Captain Werner, of the German frigate frrdrritk
Karl, Tbe Irtdtrich JTorf had determined to erniie
off th" port cf Cats gtxa, and while so engaged law a
imallite-mer.appare- a war steamer, approaching,
fiying the red fiag. Instantly the stopped her and
aiked her name. "The TTyfTaarr," was the reply.
"What nation!" "Spanish." " What flag is
that you are flying T" "Thsflsg of the Canton of
Mureia." Replying that sneh a Sag was unknown
and unrecogniied on the seat, the Prussian command
er proceeded on board and asked fcr the comman dcr
of the 17oi7ote. The Deputy, Gaivei Arce, present-
ed himself and eaid there wai no commander on
board other than himself : that tke party to which he
belonged hadieeededfrom the Government ofMadrid,
and had let up a free and independent itate of Mur-
eia, with Mureia as the capital and Catarena as the
chief seaport, nary yard, arsenal, etc.; that they had
embarked at Alicante, and had been on a mission to
Torrrvifja. The Prussian Captain heard him out,
and then remarked that as a vessel under such con-

ditions could not navigate, be was under the painful
necessity of seising her as a pirate. A Prussian crew
was then sent on board the VigilanU, with orders to
carry ber into Gibralter. At the time of the seizure.
Captain Werner was not aware of the decree declaring
the rebel vessels pirates.

Bast Indies.
Tnc'TCir is Acreex Mair l5lCKEicnor:

WasuuGTO.v. August Stth. It hst ascertained
from a naval oEcer jost returned from the East, that
all the tribes of th enorthern portion of Sumatra, here-
tofore tributary to the Dutch, bare joined the Sultan
of Acbccu. From oce tribe aloce fourteen thousand
men have left the pepper plantations and gone to the
assistance of tbe Salt n. The pepper trade it tem-

porarily tusrended by the war.
Great feart were entertained by tbe Dutch regard-

ing tbe success of their contemplated second attack.
Tbe Batch bad at Pedan g, their base cf operations,
and on the way, eighteen thousand men, reinforee- -

.rH TrAll.i4 T i4a.if.nM.1 In a t -- V V .

The Sultan, iu response to an overture by the Dutch
to make a treaty, said that before be would do io
every man in arms under him should perish.

A general Malay inanrretion among the Date sub-
jects of tbe Xetberlsud Strait settlement" was appre-
hended.

The Sultan cf Acheen expressed a desire to the
American Consul for close relations with this country,
and laid if the Cniled States would give him protec-
tion, he would grant extensive commercial privilegei,
naval storehouses, and use of the besttimberfor ship-
building. Tbe Saltan was informed that the better
way to present his proposition was to tend a special
Envoy to the United States Government.

South America.
IiEwToBK, August ICth. The fall Mall Gaxtttt

layitDerinrthe.irUrhauee in Pemambieo, crowing
out of the' --teararei taken by the Bra'silian bilbups- -

against rree X tona.a Jesnic college was oroken into
and the sacred pictures destroyed, the confessionals
scattered and four of tbe reverend Fathers beaten,
cue of whom died from the blows received. Tbe oSce
of the Bishop's newspaper was entered and the nt.
teriali thrown out of the windows and the papers
burned.

FRESH GROCERI.ES.!

HAVE J 13ST Kit Ex - COSTA
IT UJCA."

Cases toe mot Bread.

Qz C ms Saloon root Bread,

i and S cat Eers Itturf FSdcteavi
J V J V

Klta Extra So 1 Sfac-er- ei,

IDtSM-He- No 1 ceie

FRESH APPLES. MAPLE SUGAR,

Golden Pheasant Tea,

Eastern Cranberries, Cube Sngar,

CRACKERS OF ALL KLNDS,

V 4 Fe- -e Ft ma. Flea 1 tea.

&lotrf HerrtrUfa, Saced S an,

J C 'arifa ESrer Gtc i Start, P,

Peach w " Foutoe, Case OaSesa.

VU tojtr with the stock ea 51 eStr

d iarUa ixspsctica.

rpomniBB atej
Ix-a- d Pipe for Water.

Sfn. EorroRr Dew Sir: The .allowing re-

marks, from the pen of J. D. Browne, formerly

of WtshiDgtoo, U. S. Am nJ bo or ns to thoia
who think that water standing all night in a lead

pipe is belter than drawn alter tbe water hat ron
a wnile, bec-O-

M it ii todtr. It i cxxrftr, bat de--

cidc-- lr more poitonota, m will appear from the
following qooUUon:

"The poiMnooa nature of lead when imbibed

by man or animal, is too well known to require a
lengthened description here; for it has been

proved, by direct experiment, that pore water,
containing atmospheric air, carbonic new, and

tome other foreign gubiUncet, hat tho power of
corroding it, and dissolve! the newly formed

oxide ; and, that tho longer the water, thus con

tttnimled, remains in contact with the lead, more

especial ty if the air has free access, the more lead

will be dissolved, and tho water, ol course, will

become more poisonocs. The leaves of trees,
and in fact, anv organic matter, in a state of de
cay, have a tendency, mom or lets, to indnce the

same effect. But nver. well, or spring water,

containing, in solution, part of the
phosphate of soda, or iodide of potassium, exerts
no inch inflaenee. The pipes in contact with

such water gradually become lined with a toper- -

ficial Elm of an insoluble sail of lead, which ad

heres tenaciously, and no farther change ta-- es

place. Many other neutral salts act in a similar
manner, among which ate the carbonates, phoj
nhttes. sulnhales, dorides, and iodides : tbeir
power being in proportion to the relative intola
bility of the compound which their acid is cap&'

ble of forming with lead. Hence, ordinary water,
which ahonnds in mineral salts, may be safely

conducted through leaden pipes, ltd distiOtd and
rain teater, or valer Vial contains scarcely amy

saline tnaSer, such as often eonrrrs in trrffe,

springs, ttrams. and likes, in a pnrely granite
region, tpeedily corrode and dissolve a portion of
lead whenever brought in contact with iu Ia
all snch cases, leaden pomps, cisterns, and pipes
should be coaled with tin, inside and out, which

will render them perfectly secure from injurious

effects.

It is possible, however, that water on passing

rapidly through a leaden pipe of moderate length,
in constant use, may not be so impregnated as

(not) to be pernicious to health. It may be ob
served, that the poison of lead differs very ma

terially from most other substances called poison
ous. It is not what is denominated an active
poison, and is not accompanied by any particular
symptoms, except when introduced into the tys
tern in considerable quantities. On the contrary,
the suits of lead may be ranked among those in

sidious substances which are taken without any
peculiarity of taste or small, but wh'uh when

gradually introduced into the system, by minutt
quantities at a time, will eventually produce para'
lysis, swollen fingers and wrists, followed by tbat
dreadful disease, termed tho " painter's colic,"

and finally premature death.
A word to the wise is sufficient. Let the wa

ter ran from the pipes whether lead or qalcanued.
which is about as bad as lead, until all tho water
that has been standing in it has run off. Also
do not usa galvanized pails for drinking xcater

to sUnd in.
The above rules are often disregarded, to the
. . .i t t.t. - i

aeui-e- o; ui iieauu. sours iruiy.
Pro lio.vo Pcbwco.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOW LANDING
FROM

BARK 'R. C. WYLIE.'

"JPIXE SULTANA KAISINS, in 7 lb jars.

FIXE ZAXTE CURRANTS, in 7 lb jars,

PETIT POIS, in cases,

PATE DEFOI GRAS.Kaud jars,

BOLOGN'A SAUSA-- E, 1 lb Una,

K0UXD AND FINE OATMEAL, 4 lb Una

&c, &-c- Ac
FOR SALE Br

HENRY MAY.

NOW LA1VDI3VG
FROM

Prom C. C. Mills.
TjXTRA FAMILY TLOUR, X SACES,

Baker's Familj Flour, tacks.
Super fine Flour. sacks,
Graham Flour, l sacks, kc, fcc.

From Cutting & Co.,
Assorted Table Fruit.
Assorted Meats and Soaps,
Assorted Vegetables,
Tomato Catsup,
Dried Plums,
Dried Apples,
Bales Hops,

DEVIL'D HAM, BOXES CHOICE FRESH
APPLES.

From Cracker Co.,
Tint of different kinds of Crackers a Cakes,
Tins of Nic-nac- s and Medallions,
Tins of Assorted Crackers,
Cracked Wheal in 10 lb tins,
Yellow Cora Meal in 10 lb bags,
Oatmeal, in 10 lb bags,
Small Hominy, in 10 lb bags,
PearT Barley, in 101b bags.
Half Boxes White Macaroni,
Hair Boxes White Yermicilli,
Small Tins Excelsior Biscuits.

From Macondry & Co.,
Fine Japan Tea, in small boxes,
Pine China Tea, io small boxes,
Fine China Tea, Comet Brand, 4c., ic

From Produce Dealers.
C-s-

ka of Hrvttar.brsd,
Cases Bacon, streaky.
Cases Eastern Cod Fish,
Cases Cream Cheese.
Cases Lard, 5 and 10
Cases Oswego Starch,
Bbls. Golden Syrop, ic, it

FOR SALE BY

HENRY MAY.

Oregon Oats and Barley,
BKJ--T AXB SH8XTS,

GKOC5D OATH,

WHEAT F8K CKICKEXS,

i . cubs' pes oncKEjfs.
rOBS-U- BT

HENRY MAY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
ix rnKsoxs into itate xot as yetA rendered Ifittr Naa ajraltut me, Ct please renaer

t same PerUre Mie aepartare or ine v.xta - i mt
oBJce cf Messra. r. A. Schaefrr A Co., ithere ta tame

ieajraie- -
lIonotoM. fepu M. Ita
11 n. LtMOXNY)EB.

' C. SECELKEN & Co.,
JiTtr riEcr.ivEn rim couta riHave :d, an Assorted Invoice of.

Calvanlz'd Iron Water Pipe
or the Dost Qtirtlltr.

And for Sale tui Cheap as the Cheapest
4M lm

NEW GOODS
NEW GOOBS !

JUST RECEIVED!
--rait

R. C. Wylie, 114 Days from Bremen

CASES OF JIORTOVN nACK PEPPER.
of Morton's Cs renne XVpper.

Bars of White IVrper,
Cases of Cream Tartar, 1 pt am H pt bottles.
Cases of Blur's Tlppoo s Carry rtwder.

Cases of Morton's Otncer,
Casta of Mcrt 's Ctnotmon,

Cases of lortoa'a dorrs.
Cases of Morton's lira en to.

Cases of Morton'a A ufd Herbs,
Case Uortoo's Oatmeal.

Cases Mortoa'i tj JUce

Cues Horton's Sardlses, hf. and qr. h

Cases Westphalia Sausage
In Una.

Cases of Morton's rotted Meats,
Cases of Morton's Fresh re w tUt rots.

Now 3VXA.a;v Xnlf-lx-- sa !
In half and quarter boats.

Cases of Zanto Currants,
Cases of French Mustard,

Cases of French OUre OU,

Kcgw or Crashed Snnr,
CyVf3IS IiOAP taTJGrJSJEL.

for saije: low at
im tm . e. jicixTini: ft uno's.

New floods, Jew Goods
--rn-

iSt-C-. Costa FJLoa,
From San Francisco.

4ASS CAUFOIIMA CHK.13I CHEESE,
Cauws orEtuteru Dacou, NtrenUy,

Casks Eastern Sugar-Cure- d Hams,

Case of NraoUcd Beer,

Cases of Pacific Codfish,
C teaof C Uforc Lard. S and 10 lb. tins.

Cases of Oatmeal, 10 to. bacs,
Ck es of Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bats.

Cases of Buckwheat Floor, 10 lb. baga.
Cases of Itomtny, lara-- e and amall . do.

Kegs of Eastern Cranberries,

Cases of Cutting: & Co's Plcktos
Fire and three canons.

Cases of Dried reaches.
Cases of Dried Pears,

Ktgz of Dried Apples,

Oases DBVesl- - Apples
AGS OF DEANS,

Bags of Humboldt Potatoes!
Cases of C Sfornla Onions,

Cases Of CaJSfornta Turnips.
TJ gs Orecon Oats,

Bajrs of California Bran,
Ban of Grand Barter.

FOR SALE AT
IS0 Jt II. E. nelVTYRE A-- BRO'H.

PRICE LIST
ELSEA LAUNDRY!

Honolulu, II. I., Jsljr 7, ltrs.

T' AND AITER TilIS DATE THE FOL--
VJ' lowijno RATK2S vet be chanted on all work done
at tola La undry;

Gentlemen's Ust. Cenu
White or Colored fchlrts, ed, each. -- 10
white or Colored Shins, rtaln, each Hi
White or Colored Collars, rolla-e- d. eac- h- I
White or Colored Collars, ruin. each- -
White or Colored Caffs, Polished, a pair--.- . I
wcJte or colored cnua, ruin, pair 1
wnite CO la, earn --1!K
"White Pants, r -- 10
White Vests, eac- h- --to
Goth Coats, each
Cloth Pants, each-Cl- -- IS

Vests, eac- h- -- Il'f
Undershirts, eac- h-
Drawers, each.. 6M
Xtght Shirts, each- - 6M

lfbt rants. r rn ..
Handkerchiefs, each- -
Socks or Stock Iocs, V pal r.

LailleV jLtit.
Cnderclothlnc. Plain, each tU
Underdo thlnr. Starched, each t)i
Underdothine. Starched and FInted, for each ItnfEc 10
Skirts, ruin, th IS
Mt 1rta. Tucked or FInted, rand 10c for each Ruffle) each.SI
Waits, Plain . IX
Waistsrocked or FInted, rand 10c for each RnSe) each. 15
Waists, Tacked or FInted, and extra with lace, (and 10

cenu ror eacn jk zcj cac
Dresssea, White or colored. Plain - ?0

Tvasea. Tacked or FInted, (and 10 cents for each
RnC le) esch ., - 30

Dresses, Bel3ed with Hradlns;. and extra with Lace,
(and 25 cents for each Knfn! each .SOjVlht Dresses, Plain, ear-- sM

2Clgst Dresses, with Flotlnr, (S eta. for each jRuffi e) each iS
Children's JAM.

Tttiitcowns, Plain, each - 4
jurawers, IT n. earn f
Drawers, FInted, e
Waa, Plain, each-- ..
tsmru, nam, each
Sklrta. Tucked or Fluted, e c , (and 10c for e eh Bn Ie to
Sllpa, Plain, each S

snpa, Tacked or Fluted, each, (and toe for each Raffle) ts
Dresses, Plain, each ,., . 8f
Dreaaea, Tacked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each P.cf-B-

i:
Socka or Stockings. V ptlr t)i

nonsebolcl List,
Table Cloths. Lanre. Plain, each
Table C , La rse. Starched, eeh--
Tahle GO is. Medium, li In, each.. -- t"K
Table Oo , IfetHum. 8t relied, each ..IS
Tshie csoths, smau, nam.
Table Oo , Small. Starched, i -- 10
Eheets, Elngle, e i . - IK
Sheets, Doable, each. - l.f
Towels, e c-n- - SJf
jfapkl i.
P tow 8--n 1 . 4
PClow stpv, Starchai . -- tK
riDow 8--Ps. Floted . -- 10
Coonterpaaes, Lanre, each . 3
Cc oterpanea. Small, each --lSJf
Blanvc , L rse. each..
B eta, Medium, each- .- -- IS
Bisceta, HmtB. --KJf
Window Curtains, Larfe, ? pair-W- indow --IS

Cn rtaln a, tedium V
Cur Ins, Small, 7 parr.

ilonqnlto y u, eac. -.--

XTT -f-OTTO TTh- -t Is 'worth doing- at all, la
wortti dolar; Wn.

HT IVrXATTOST To (jlTe Katiaf riion to alL
MY TERMS Cash on Delivery.

I Eespectfully Eolicit tbe io Patronage
JTJDD A LAISI7B Grocery Store.

: Kort Strret.
Wacon ca s for all Orders.
Ui-I- T W. U. WALLACE, Proprietor.

Star Copperas Faint,
X GAIXOX AST) n-U-

UF
GAjLl-O- CASlk-F- or

Sale by (447) BOLL 3 A OO.

Polar-an- d Sperm Oil,
BT QKAXrrnES TO StIT--"roreal- ebr

Ui: B0LLE3 ft CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ED.HQFFSCHLAEGERJt.CO

Oilei for Sale
THEIR CARGO

Per E. C. Wylie,

Jnst Receiver Um Breiieil
Oinilstltis; la JTrirt of

Heavy Blue Denims, Plain and Striped,

motni axd nLUE cotto, bboivx
L ' L'lVl L.ti

White Cottons and Linens ol all trades.

Newest Style Fancy Prints
White llround Prints iriaffls. White and Yellow PrloU
Striped rrtnu. Drown ITInta,
Furniture l'rtnta, rrtnted Jacnaets and BrlUlantea,

1ne hanbroidrred X I illns, Kulnaooka,
torla White and lllnck,

Swiss Stripes and Checks,
lunched and Unbleached Moleaxlna.
1itt WhUe Stt--u Wult Un cn Dim and Dock.
Dine, White and Colored Flannels,

English Tweeds and Broad Cloths,

BorJford. Cord,
Brown Linen Drill. Black Italian Cloth ,
lUack and Colored Coburt, Black and Col'd Merlaoes,
Tlcklnx, Bed ShceUnr, Damask, Mosquito KetUcr.

Men's and Boy's Clothing!
Fancr Woolen Shirts of all descriptions.
Ittckorr Shirts, White Cotton and Linen Shirts,
Socks and Stockinet, Woolen Blankets,
Cotton Blankets, Morse Blankets.

PEA JACKETS.

A VARIETY OF NEW SHAWLS,

Silk. Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Undershirts, Umbrellas, Towels,
Hair Oil, Tomatnm, Soap,

Genuine Iiubln's Extract,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS I
BIBB0N3, SILK AND COLOEiD.

Ken-- Lot of Silk Trlmmlne.
Dables' Wool Hoods and Shoes, Buttons of all descrip-

tions,

Sn.dci.es,
Brldlr., Poncho. Spunlsh Simrs. Twine.
Pocket Knlrrs. IlanlwDr. bpool COttoD,

PATENT WATER FILTERS,
Galvanized Iron Tabs and Palls,

Fine cifai f-aix-

Plaj-ln- j Cards, Wash Blue, Lead Pencils, Looklnj Olassea,
Marbles, Slates.

Gunpowder, in half and quarter lb. tins.
Saltpeter, Camphor In lib classes.

Two Superior Ittxic jRoxcss,

Two Superior .Hclodcons,
Accordeons snd other Mnsfca I Instruments.

Wines, Liquors and Beers,
Cases Clarets, Rhine Wines, Tort Wine and Sberrr,
Demohns Brandr and finest Jamaica Ttnm,

Oomtlohns Finest Arrao,
Dem Uohnt f Alcohol,

Demljohni Holland Gin,
Casea Best Holland Gin,

Demljohna of Vlnesrar.

Fine German and Havana Cigars

Palo Alo, In Quarts and Pints.
"For Snle by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
450 lm

HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

A. HERBERT, Proprietor.
mms has become tue most populau
X Institution of this city. It il the one which ree- -

ooimendi us most to tbe favorable consideration of
itranceri. Ererr one who arriees in Uonoluln in
dulgea in an expression of surprise to find so Urge:
10 eiozant, ana sacn a Hotel.

XnTeltri Irom all parts of the world, wbo aire
stopped bere.aiiertunsnimauiljtbattberaii nobouie
of public entertainment on the Paeifis coast or in tbo
British colonies which surpasses in point of comfort
and elegance tbe Aew Hawaiian llolel.

The building is lizbted with cas. The Dmlnz
Koom Is a spacious nan, and can leal zoo perioni.
Tbe Parlor it furnished tctv laxnriouslr, and bai a
superior toneJ piano for tbe entertainment of rneiti.
There il a DUIiard baloun, provided with three of
Btrshle a Co.'i patent cuihion tables. The Ped
Rooms arc all famished with iprinr mtttresiei and
tasteful sets of furniture, with cold and warm and
inower baths attached.

There are no extra charges for conreyaneo of nests
between tbo steamers, m cotninr or KOlnif , and no ex
tra charge for removal of baggage or otber extra
service.

CHARGES:
Per Bay, : : $3. Per Month, : $60.

Oregon Oats,
I rsT AitnivEii ajvd ron maix nr

IK EOLLE.1 t CO,

Salmon Bellies,
IX IIAXFAJfD OB. DAHRELS.

Oregon Pilot Bread,
rjrBOXD Oil DUTT PAID ForSiUbr
L 4K BOLL 3 & CO.

Golden Gate Hour,
BA ITERS' EXTRA, EXT1L1 FAMILY,

Hriper tie rturl Ot g;un Floor,
"tnr La Jtx dlny ironi the Uris ACGUSTA, and for Sale br
iiz coi.i.r.i & cu.

Oregon Sugar-Coxe- d Hams.
A FEW OF THOSE SI PEKIOBOSI.T recerred per ralttaborc For sale by

411 BOLLES A CO.

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
fJACKED BY IT. BEItTLEJIAJT, ASD
a . wju 11 a jtorna j 07

U BOLL 3 & CO.

California Saloon, Pilot Bread,
SD CBACKEB1 A aEN'EU-Vl- , ASSORTM-.M- 1.

Also, A evr Case Jlollnm, In Small Cakes,
Boltable fcr the Bet- s- Trade. For Sale br

- JSQ--- ES A CO.

Wantod :ronmr, i or " tiii: A.ts ual ret; istttrt vxzuik jkm: r, p hianeanr j. uoaster.r Jraa
j arjTx mdoa . Theworlc waaprDosbl r borrowed 07 loco e
persun ironi le late j r. 1 ptf, ana us aM ce ex ipajrs
the Bsefalnest of the set

Apply at the axu.uL Omi.T-- 447 :t

Blacksmitliing & Horse-shoein- g.

THE TjjYDEKSIGTTEB
a Shop on Ktsa STCEEr. nearlat im mi riaminn r e, prep Tea to Ca

All manner orWork in bis XJae.
n lm E. W1XSOX

U. S. Postal Cards..
ITtOIt SALK (FKICE s CT3TS i:.Vfjrf,l ur' il jl wuuaLY,.

auction Sale!
By C. S. BA11TOW.

THIS DAY.
wt JE3a,los EooSL

ON WEDNESDAY, - SEPT. 3, .
At 10 o'clock A. 3Sh

CASH SALE OF DRY GOODS
co.vmtst5o

White, Brown and rUeaebed Osttoro.
Pentnw, rfbeettsir. Phawts, frtaia.

Lot of Clothing,
Snch as White and Colored (Altta,

Vnders rrta. Drawers, raata.
ALSO .

Kegs and bags of Brown Sugar.
Also, OH account of departure of jUiww. LK fO?fStlS.

late French Corn lhaasoer.

Bed -- Room Furniture,
PntntiMt Unl-Rc-o- ra Set,

1 . Dedstea--, Chain. Unread. Rockir. 'Vftibitand. and
other article.

At t3 o'clock Xoon,

Four Saddle Hones, Saddles and Brfdlei,
otte nwu roxx.

Which mar be seen at the French Crrj4ate,Xurr?- -r

ALSO, EX NT3TR COSTA XUCA,

EOXES OF FIlESn APrLES
SACKS OF

S.ICKJS OF OM03S.

C a BARTOW, ADctloneer.

CREDIT SAJLB!
ON rRi)AY, - - Scptembor 5tc,

At 10 o'clock A. 31., sit 8lee Itoon,

By Order of 3Icssrs, A.S.CIts-orn- & Co.,
I am istr rted to sell at pot c anct n,

EX itAIIEl.UX CLOUD,'
A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE

comnisixo
Clothing. Prints,

Turkey Bed, Fancy Huslina
Brogans, Slippers,

Shoes, Blankets,
FAXCY WOOl, AM COTTOX SIILKTS,

FI'E A.VST OF v

scgau rtAtJS, roMjciiofs, c--
BEST NEW ZEALAND HOPE !

2 TO i j CC1L

Bone Lashlnrs, Patsnt Safety Matches,

New Zealand Candy, c, Acv c,

C. S. BARTOW, Aucfr.

For Sale.
TtTO-tTIIEE- L CHAISE, IX OOD ORDEB
Apply to Ii 9. ILVBTOWr

For Rent.
the cojiMomoiH iiocne on rirr--

AXC AVEXCE. recently oceaplwl by Jodre Hart-irel- t.

Also, In Ui rear a COTTAaK . salt Me Car
small family, furnished or unrunsh ed. Apply to

411 m Il oraoxa

House to Let for a Short Term !
THE EXTHAXCE OF PA CO A

MAT formerly tbe rrsldencs) of Stephen Soeoctr.
There Is a pad o- r- of aood tm nraad tho

bouse capable of pMturlns one horse.
Thla property vtlll he sold at FubHe Aaetlon aboet D

cember or January next, as w-e- at

A Largo Kalo Patch
Adjoining, now biartoc a oa crop ef Kalei Apply to

. u UHUiin.or
41) lm A. 8. CLFaHORX.

OAHU COLLEGE!
ext Ttitii or THIS USTITirnoXrjiiiE

Will be opened on Wednesday, Sept. 10th.
Candldatea far admission witI bo eiamlned on jUandar

and Tuesday
Appucauons wui be examined ta lent l Anian ue. m

Pract I Arithmetic, as far as common fractions : fa Pri
mary Oeocraphr, and In Elementary EncHih. tlraraBar.

Tuition for all branches In thoreirul reoorsewt brl --
per week. "o d Jnctlon wot b-- mad. for abw-rx--e of b i
t an half a term, except In case of Vocal Maale
and Drawln? will be Laasht without ex tra etiarre. Instn
mentat Unsle and French are extra.

Two OmnlhusHes wm run between Puaxhoa and
for the accomroodatlon of puptu.

Tbe Boardlnir Pepartznenl In connect 41 with the Xr At
tutlon Is open to pupus of both sexes. Ooort roe u. a a
provided, which are furnished by the oecapanta. TeactV
ers and pupils take their meals tonther at the tun table,
and rare a Ice In every essential reneet

The teachers for the next year wm tm K. p. chorea, r.
W. Damon, Miss 2. F. Coan, Mbn 3fary navea.

r. p. ciinitcir.ia a IIAMOX. lOsmmMte-4- 17
4t a X CArjrf-- E, J

Executors' Notice to Creditors.
ALL PEXWOXH TTIIO JtXVK CX.AI-X- IS

the ate or the Ute O. P. JCDD. deerase--,
are hereby notlflel to present Ute sxree to the Uii4erslae-wlt- hl

n six months from date, or they wSt be forever barred.
A. F. JtTTia and
J. O. DICKSOX.

nonololu, Aofnit tJ, 4i7J. 'Ill 41 Bxeooton.

Notice.
XETTTIEtt THE CAPTAIjT ?OK AOTS

of the Ship 0011150A will ho rrpenM. Oiraay
debts contracted on accomat of th, a aald nIwithout tbeir written order.

Honolulu. Aorust la. lrrs. us tra

Notice.

I hate nriii day AmionirETj 3. r.
OK il to couect all oatata itxt Int accoanta da.v io

throughout this Kin room. JOUX SEICC
Honolulu, Aojtut 7, i JTJ. Ill 4 1

Notice.
M' IL F. A. NC1IAI.TER WILL ACT FOHJtX

with full authority, by power of ariarntfirrt t my
absence from this Kingdom. CHIC PARI 3c.

Honolulu, A rust 7, 117). 44T it

Notice.
UITE NOTICE THAT I tVILI.IHEnEBT contracted to my naM wi laot TnfnrXr

ten order. a K. KAtVOK.
llonolnhi, Ancnat 1, 11-7- 441 Sta

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS 1

Per Costa Rica.

4Asra of ETEirrs' nAcojr, 3TKaut,
Caa a of WhltUtera Star Brasd llama.
Cases of emc-- ed Beef,

CASES CALIFORNIA CREAM CHEESE I

Cacn Pacific CodfiaU.

CASES OF EASTERN CRANBERRIES.

Cases of CaHfornia fJatmeaZ, 19 lb. bap.
CattM of California Ifnm'ny. 10 lb. bass.
Cases of CaOfor - BcW rat Floor. 10 1 hafa.
Cases of Cracked Wheat, W lb. bast,

Co ea of CmlltbrnLa Onion .

Bags of Humboldt Potatoes I
FOE BALE AT , .'II. E. BS A BBtya.

Also, Now Lending-- 1

Bix. 2D. O. XJLizri?a.?rl
Bars of Ootdea Gate TamBy near,
Bscs of GoWen Gate Soptrflis Floor.
Casts and qr. boxes Saloon read.

Tins of Assorted Crackem!
BRAS' AfDOAT.

FOR SALE BT - k'J5mK:
IMtra H. E. MclHTTRE


